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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

A Alameda
acct accountant
add addition
adv advertisement
aero mech

airplane mechanic
agrl agricultural
agt agent
apts apartments
archt architect
assn association
asst assistant
aud auditor
auto mech

auto mechanic
av avenue
B Berkeley
bet between
bkbndr bookbinder
bkpr bookkeeper
bldg building
blk block
blksmth blacksmith
blvd boulevard
brklyr bricklayer
brkmn brakeman
Bway Broadway
carp carpenter
cashr cashier
cbtmkr cabinetmaker
chlro chiropractor
civ eng civil engineer
elk clerk
clnr cleaner
Co.. Company or County
collr collector
comn commission
comnr commissioner
cond conductor
confy confectionery
contr contractor
cor corner
ct court
ctr cutter
dep deputy
dept department
dlHt district
dom domestic
E or e east
elec

..electric or electrician

elcv elevator
eng engineer
es eastside
est estate
exp express
expmn expressman
fl floor
frt freight
ft foot
ftr fitter
furn furniturt-
fur rms..furnished rooms
furngs furnishings
gds goods
gen general
h house
hdw hardware
impts Implements
ins insurance
inspr inspector
kpr keeper
la lane
lab laborer
litho lithographer
Indy laundry
m mllf
mach machinist
machy machinery
mdse merchandise
mcssgr messenger
metalwkr.... metalworker
mfg manufacturing
mfr manufacturer
mgr manager
mkr maker
mkt market
N or n north
NK or ne northeast
nr near
ns northsideNW or nw northwest
opp opposite
opr operator
P page
photo photographer
phys pliwsielan
Pled I'iedmont
I'k or pk park
pkr packer
pi place
patrnmkr ..patternmaker

plmbr plumber
P O PostofRce
pres president
prin principal
pub publisher
r resides
rd road
H D rural delivery
rep representative
repr repairer
rest restaurant
Hev Reverend
S or 8 south
slsmn salesman
San L San Leandro
SK or se southeast
sec secretary
shipwkr shlpworker
smstrs seamstress
soir solicitor
ss southside
sta station
stmftr steamfitter
steno stenographer
supt superintendent
surv surveyor
SW or sw southwest
tchr teacher
tel telephone
telg telegrapli
ter terrace
tkt ticket
tmstr teamster
tniir tender
trav traveling
treas treasurer
trmr trimmer
undtkr undertaker
uphlstr upholsterer
vet surg

veterinary surgeon
v-pres vice-president
W or w west
whol wholesale
whse warehouse
whsmn ....warehouseman
wid widow
wkr worker
ws westslde
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